Shared epitopes between the soluble proteins of Hypoderma lineatum and Hypoderma bovis first instars.
Cattle are known to acquire immunological resistance to hypodermyiasis by repeated exposure to both species of cattle grubs, Hypoderma lineatum (Villers) and Hypoderma bovis (L.). Vaccination of cattle with purified proteins of H. lineatum, particularly hypodermin A, is known to protect cattle against hypodermyiasis by this species. The development of a protective recombinant vaccine against both species using hypodermin A isolated from H. lineatum would require that immunological epitopes be shared by complementary proteins in H. bovis. The purpose of this study was to investigate the soluble proteins of H. bovis first-instars for shared epitopes with H. lineatum. Soluble H. lineatum and H. bovis first-instar larval proteins were resolved by nondenaturing polyacrylamide electrophoresis, blotted onto nitrocellulose paper, and probed with selected polyclonal cow, polyclonal rabbit, and mouse monoclonal antisera. Considerable cross-reactivity was demonstrated by antibodies in the serum of an H. lineatum-infested cow as 6 of 10 resolved H. bovis proteins were bound by the antibodies. The most common shared epitope(s) was associated with hypodermin C, a collagenolytic protease. Hypodermin A shared epitope(s) were noted on 1 prominent H. bovis band (HB1-2). Hypodermin B, a prominent protein in H. lineatum, did not appear to share epitopes with H. bovis proteins. Shared epitopes between H. bovis proteins and hypodermins A and C of H. lineatum would suggest that cross-protection of cattle against H. bovis can be expected by vaccination with recombinant proteins of H. lineatum.